We report a young woman with rheumatoid arthritis whose solitary pulmonary lesion was composed of an alveolar cell carcinoma in intimate association with an apparent rheumatoid nodule. Rheumatoid disease is thus added to a growing and diverse list of disorders wherein pulmonary fibrosis can give rise to this neoplasm. A solitary lung nodule in a patient with rheumatoid arthritis cannot be categorically regarded as benign. ' 
O
ne of the well recognized extra-articular manifestations of rheumatoid disease is the pulmonary nodule. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case wherein an alveolar cell carcinoma was intimately associated with an apparent rheumatoid nodule.
CASE REPORT
A 44-year-old housewife had been in good health until June, 1969, when she developed episodic pain and swelling in the wrists and small joints of her hands. She had experienced morning gelling lasting an hour with mild generalized fibrositis the remainder of the day. By January, 1970, her symptoms had become constant and progressive with involvement of the knees. In July, 1970, she was hospitalized for treatment. The systemic review was negative. Both parents had died of cancer.
The physical examination was normal with the exception of her joints. The findings included synovial thickening of the wrists, knees, and second and third metacarpophalangeal joints bilaterally; tenderness and swelling of the knees and the second, third, and fourth proximal interphalangeal joints of the fingers; and a Baker's cyst behind the left knee. The metatarsal heads were tender with associated soft tissue swelling. There were no subcutaneous nodules. Prior medications had included meprobamate, phenylbutazone and indomethacin, all of which had failed to provide symptomatic benefit. She had never taken corticosteroids or regular doses of salicylates.
The latex flocculation test was positive with a titer of 1:2560, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 32 mm/hr (Westergren). PPD intermediate strength and histoplasmin 1:100 skin tests produced no induration.
Chest roentgenograms revealed a solitary, noncalcified, pulmonary nodule 1.5 cm in diameter with spicculated margins projected through the right upper lung field (Fig 1) . Previous chest films were obtained and reviewed; those taken in 1963 and 1966 were normal, but a film taken in September, 1968, showed a vague density in the right upper lung. When this film was compared with the current study, the density appeared to have enlarged. CHEST, VOL. 62, NO. 5, NOVEMBER, 1972 FIGUIIE 2. Photomi cro g raph of pulmonary nodu le. Th e rheumatoid nodul e on the lef t is imm ediately adjacen t to an alveolar cell carcinoma ( H and E stain; origina l magnification X
) .
mainder of the right low er lob e was subseq ue ntly removed ami appeared norm al.
Histologically, the biops y specimen co ntained a central g ranulomatous inflammation with eosinophilic necrosis ( Fig  2 ) . A suggestio n of radia l arrangement of histiocytes was present . Surroundin g the inflam mat ory reac tion th e alveolar wa lls were lined by lar ge e pithe lial ce lls containing hyperchromatic nuclei wh ich varied marked ly in size and shape. More peripher ally , the alveolar wa ll lining a bruptly changed to normal. Stains for acid -fas t bacilli and fun gi were nega tive. ( Because froz en sections ha d sho wn malignan cy, cultu res of th e spe cimen wer e not done. ) Th e histologic find ings wer e interpreted as necro tizing granulomatous inflammation compatible with a rheum atoid nodule ( Fig 3 ) wi th an adjacen t alveolar cell carcinoma ( Fig 4 ) .
T here is ge ne ra l agreem ent that th e granu loma tous reaction found in rheumatoid ar thri tis is not specific for th at disease. Howe ver, th e abs ence of clinica l or histologic evidence of other ca uses of granu loma tous in flamma tion in th e pr esence of a finn dia gn osis of rheuma toid ar thri tis ma kes the diagnosis of rh eumatoid nodule tenable. Indeed , in a differen t loca tion-eg, abo ut the elbow-similar changes would be read ily interpreted as characteristic of a rhe uma toid nodule. FICUIIE 3. High power view of ar ea labelled A in Figure 2 showing rh e umat oid nodu le ( H and E sta in; or igina l magnification X IO(J ). Following di sch ar ge from th e hospit al, th e pa tient took aspirin to ma inta in th erapeutic plasm a salicy late levels and became asymptoma tic . T welve month s postopera tion the re W,L~no evide nce of recurrent cancer or objectiv e signs of rheumat oid disease.
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D ISCUSSIO l\'
This case adds rh eum atoid disease to th e grow ing list of conditions whi ch may pr edispose to the developm ent of alveolar cell ca rcino ma . Ind eed , the mere presence of chron ic par en ch ymal inflamm ati on and fibrosis, wh ateve r th e e tiology, seems to carry with it the potential, admitt ed ly rare, for the ma lignant tra nsformat ion of regen er atin g alveo lar or bron chiolar ep ithe lial cells.' :" Hence, alveolar cell carcino ma has bee n clea rly document ed as arising in intim at e association with fibrosis an d /o r chro nic inflamm ati on du e to suc h diverse processes as pu lmon ary infa rcts, ' bron chiectasis," tub erculosis,"-" chronic organ izing pn eum oniti s,I chronic lun g ab scess," lipoid pn eum onia,' sclerod enna ," " and diffuse inters titia l fibrosis of the Hamm a n-Rich type.!'' Suc h coinciden ces, suffici ent ly convincing to give rise to th e term " periphera l scar ca nce r," have sugges ted a par allel with prim ary hepato-biliary malignanci es which also develop in a sim ilar environment of par enchymal injur y an d regenerat ion. ' Alth ough a rh eum ati c synd rome simulating rhe umatoid arthrit is clini cally and sero logica lly can occur as a feature of various malignancies, 1 I especia lly those arising in th e lun gs or kidn eys,' " and subside with their surgical remova l.!' th ere is as yet no convincing evid ence of an inc reased incid ence of ca ncer in rheuma toid dis eas e .' :' Un fortuna tely, when one looks to establishing guid elines for management of solitary pu lmonary nodu les in pat ient s with rh eumat oid disease, the nat ura l history of these nod ules is tha t th ey spontaneo usly enlarge, regr ess, cav ita te, or multiply on se rial chest roent genograms. Clea rly, expe rience indi ca tes that very few of th ese lesions will be associa ted with a malign an cy. None theless, the findin gs of a solita ry pulmonary nodu le, particu larly a rece nt or en larging one, in a patient with CHEST, VOL. 62, NO.5, NOVEMBER, 1972 
Seven models available to enhance the versatility of the new Model 65
From the company that pioneered the development of the Ultrasonic Nebulizer comes the newest in the line of sophisticated equipment for inhalation therapy:
The DeVilbiss Model 65
The Versatile Unit to Meet All Needs Portable-The Model 65 is compact. Has a built-in air supply. The whole unit measures only 6-1 /8" wide x 8-3/4" deep x 12-5/8" high with the nebulizer chamber installed. Internal blower eliminates the need for separate air supply module.
Versatile-provides high density aerosol that can be varied from 0 to 6cc per minute; adapts to the needs of the hospital and the home for treatment of respiratory diseases with mist tent, mouthpiece or mask. Can be used with IPPB equipment. For the asthmatic's own "air pollution" problem... Good air with ASBRON
Helps keep airways open for "replacement "air
Comprehensive ASBRON formula relieves bronchospasm, improves breathing, decreases coughing, wheezing. Rarely causes gastric upset or CNS stimulation.
Patients feel secure because their air supply is protected.
®
Inlay-tabs/Elixir
Each Asbron Inlay-Tab and each tablespoonful (15 ml.) of Asbron Elixir contains theophylline sodium glycinate 300 mg. (equivalent to 150 mg. theophylline), glyceryl guaiacolate 100 mg. and phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 25 mg. The elixir supplies the active ingredients in a solution Indications: Symptomatic relief of bronchial asthma and asthmatic bronchitis through the combined actions of two effective bronchodilators and an expectorant.
Warning: Use with caution in patients suffering from hypertension, cardiovascular disease and hyperthyroidism. BULLET EMBOLUS OF THE HEART 627 rheumatoid arthritis carries no reassurance that the process is benign. Indeed, as in nonrheumatoid patients, such nodules should be excised both for diagnosis and early treatment of a possible carcinoma of the lung.
